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Studenf s

Named To
Workshops

Ruben Barrloa tr'resno Junior
College Stualent Boaly president,
has asslg¡ed the student councll
membe¡s a¡d commissloners to the
va¡lous activlty workshops for the
Central Callfornia Junior College
Student Governmelrt ÀssociaUon
at Coellnga, Mar. 9. They a,re:

Smith. SiÊma, and 60 of the 88 a¡e ellgible lVfutor TakenuchÍ, Suiye ya^magu-

ership class; Dorothy Befl-Calt-lsemester ln order for a student tolmembership in Alpha Gauma Sie-
fornia, StualeDt Teachers reDresen lbe ellgible for menbership.

26 To Go a¡d hatl no grade lower than C on I 
Dock' Dudley, Elichmaa, Beatrice 23 Altend

NO. r8

FJC, FSC Studênts
To Get Polio Shots

In a combined drive to give everTone under 40 years of agp
Salk polio vaccinations befoie sugtmer, students at FÌesno
Junior College and Fresno State College will be afforded the
opportunity of receiving free shots beginning Mar. 27.

The mov.ement to get students in the two colleges vacci-

Nutenl I College cmd Fresno State College students.
2. StualeDt goveranent: Banrios, | - Pendergrcss Photo

Bill Curry, and Jo.Ann WÍlso¡. I

Mcmbérs Listed I POUO SHOTSTERS: Left to right, Mrs. A,nne Gabel, Dr.
1. Secr€tari"el: Dotti Rubald, I Ednc Winter, crrd Mrs. Hczel Pedderson, look over cnrqnge-

cha.irm¿n; Pat Pryce, and Carrol I ments for the free polio shots to be given to Fresno Jun-ior

:i:188 Elisible For School ,
.,ä öili;;ä;;.'--"-* -nvtrer' I

6. Fina.nce: ,*0"* *"*.,lNgfi onol HonorSociefies
Shirle¡e Summers, Lucllle Capellt. I - . ,

6. atäterics: Muriel 
"***. 

I H*f ."g_*tng_students eligible for Al-pþa- Gamma-Sìgmq

?. Âssociated *"-.Jäiãä:, låä$,,|Jil"Tnåli ?ll"t},;;"o:åï,'"""in"t:u,ff,;1n""""jÍ1ruårïa¡l¡ie'White, Clara Râ^ndolph,l;d.;ltt*
a¡d a'n Mowrev' I fte 'two lists are FJC's unofficial honor roll for each

Deadline To I äi
I U¡ic

Enter Show I ;fl"ff""i1'iãlîi"'åî"3i,ff1

ls Today l'ffi -;Today is the deatlline for enter-|tor of health services, ls organlz-
ing competition in the i¡terclub 

I ios tn" twe cnnrcs, a¡stst€d by
tarent show to be held Mar. 22- ln I urs. a¡ne Gabel, FJC school nurse,
the Fresno State College auilllo'| anrl Dr. Earl Colema¡, a regred

wlll beefn on the tr'SC Shaw

rium, stated Harold Nielsen, cbalr'| F.SC director of health .etrlces.
man of the talent show. I ruo Reacfione

Smith, the conference planniag 
I entire college record. The require- I.Findlen Miss Forath, Marga¡et

chairman, announced that tn an, I ments for membership in phi The- | Gal'breth, Louis Garcia, Mlchael

retary of the Central Section CaIi- | son, Francis Kopman, James Ku- | ^Mrembers 
of .the Newma^n Club

forni¿ Teacheis Âssociatlon; Dr. lriki, Richard Â. Morris, Harumllof F''resno Junior College, helal a
Gowan of trresno State Colleg";IOf"rru"", Ruby E. Oberst, Tom|CommunionBreakfastatSt.John'Ê
a¡d Jim Murl¡hy, Bresident ot lfeterson, T¡avls pitts, Joy Lee I Cathetlral last Suntlay, a¡nou¡ced
CSTÀ chapter at trlesno State Col- I powel, Íi- RprB", Jeff D. Ringer, I 

Marilvn Snvtler, president.

lege; a¡tl Devid TeSellg state vtce- lCanilelario Rodri8uez, Janls Sue I The breakfast was servêd et
preslilent, çtll be on the visttation lRoss, Patricia Sevoian, Edward lHerb anal Dode's Hut, a.fterward

.A.ll acts a¡e to be ¡eatly by Mar.
15, as rehearsals are scheduletl for
Mar. 19 at 2:30 PM anal Ma¡. 21
at 7 PM in the audltorlum.

Each campus organizatlon hag
one representative in inter<lub
council. There are 13 active clubs
on caDpus, but at Dresent 11 of
them a¡e represeuted.

Members of the council lnclude
Niels€u, chalruan; Rodney Ilfll,
vicechalrman antl Alpha Gamua
Sigma rrpresentatlve; Santly

Ðr. IVinter stated there ¿rre Do
reactious to tùe pollo sbots such
as sore arns. She Êel{ however,
that science has no way of know-
ing the length of lnmuntty to tho
dlsease followl¡g the shot.

The stutlents a¡al f¡mlly mem-
bere who recelve ttre two vaccina.
tions will be glven a wallgt eize
ca¡d telling them when they shoulal
have the third "boost€r" vapclua'
tlon, which norra.lly cottr€6 s€yen
to 12 months after the secoud oDè
They will have to pay for the ttrlrd
vacclnatlon; altbougb stualeats un
der 19 ca¡ reoelve theire free at
the tr*resno Counþ EæÞltal'g
clinlc.

Members of the tr'regno Cornty
Merllcal Soclety are volunteerlng
their servlces ln the lmmunlzatlon
prograrn throughout the county.
They are also ma^king the vaccl¡e
available to thelr prlvate patlents
at a minimum fee of $3,

The FJC and f,'SC clinics a¡e
being organlzed so the doctors ca¡
giv€ three vaccinatlons per mlaute.

No Deaths
Dr. \Minter said the vacclne ls

safe and gives protectiou No
deaths caused by polio after three
shots have been knowrx to have oc-
curred, The State of Callfomia
has never had a,tleath attrlbuteal
to polio after the p€rson had re-
celved the third shot. She aalal that
if the state wero not conducting
thlÉ Brogram, t¡ere woukl be be-
tween 1,000 and 2,000 cases of po-
lio in the state by summer.

The highest incidence of polfo
is now ln the Junior college and
college age gxoqp since most of the
younger chilclren have already been
vacclnated. Sne adee¿ that 66 per
cent of those under 20 in the coun-
ty.have been vacci¡ated, but only
2 per cent of those over 20.

Elxp€riences with the Salk vac-
cine show that about 80 to 83 per
cent of those who have had two
shots are protected. The tlirtl pro-
vides about 100 per c€nt protection,

CA1ENDAR OF THE TYEEK
March

7-lnter-Club Council 12l.4O,
M-214

Ph¡ Beta Lambda, 12:3Q
B€

Drama Club, I PM, B-7
&-Last day to drop classes
9+ AM, student government

conference at Goalinga
lLTwirp Week slave auction

on Annex lawn
1¿l-Preliminary beard Judging
lLDance, 8:30 PM to 12 mld-

night, social hall on the
University Ave. campue

i Â-!ds Q4¿.era,
îoian¿a fíaiquez,

Latfn .Amerlcan Club; Lllllen Mon-
no, Newman Club; Jo .A.uu'Wll,son,
Californla Stuilent Teaohers; Ä¡¡
Mowrey, Inter-Veralty Chrtstta¡
Felloìrshlp; Fra.nkle Wbtte, .A.sso-

ciated Women Sturlents; Murfel
Maxwell, PhJ Beta, Lambtla; C'eor-

E¡a Morse, Reil Key; Chuck Leav-
itt, .Associated Men Students; and
Margaret Glannopulos, tr'uture
Nu¡ses Club.

AMS, AWS
Inslqllation

Twenty-three Bersons were in at-
tendance at tbe receDt sprl¡g in-
stallation ceremony of Ässoclatetl
Women Stutlents a¡cl Assoclated
Men Stuclents, staged ln the Mu-
rietta Room of the Hacientla Mo-
tel recently.

Mrs. Hazel Petlerçen, Mrs. Kay
Seagraves, and JacÈson Carty,
sponsors of the organlzation, and
officers and guests were present,

Mrs. ?edersen expressed her a¡r
preciatlon fof having the opportu-
nity to pa¡ticipate in the eventful
affair of the yea,r.

Mrs. Seaþaves volced her pleas-
ure at witnessÍng the smooth suc-
cess of .lþs ¿y6ning,s actiyiüeÊ,
and complimented the officers on
all their fine accompllshments of
the year.

Officers attentling were: lTa¡kie
White, Marllyn Snyder, Pat Pryce,
Mary Lanottg Shirlene Summers,
Barbara. FÞagus, Yolanda Marquez,
Jovita Huerta, Charles Leavltt, Mu-
riel Maxwell, Al Brown, Gordon
Smith, Tony Najera, Actolph Men-
dozza, ar.d. Ray Palaclos. '

In the briefest of official meet-
ings the AWS anrl AMS tliscussed
possibillties of co-sponsorlng the
spring dance in May, which AMS
has been planning. À vote followed
the diËcussion, in whlch it was
unanimously decitled to do Bo,oom.plttee. Shumaker, Iæwts O. Smith, Shir- I the members went bowling.
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Students Can't Afford
To Miss Free Polio Shois

An opportunity that Fresno Junior College studenh can

not afford to pass up comes thèir way l*ter thiq month, when
free Salk polio vaccinations will be given.

Stndents of F!,esno St¿te College åûd FJC will be afforded
the chance.of receiving these shots during a drive beginning
Mer. 21.

the clinic will mn on the FJC c¿mpus on Mar. 28 and
Thursday, April 2õ. Ttre FSC clinic will nrn on Wednesd¿y,
MsÊ. Z1,and Ttrursday, APril 24.

Dr. Edna Winter, the FSC director of health senrices, is
orga¡¡izing the two clinics, assisted by Mrs. rA¡ne Gabel, FJC
school rurse, and Dr. Earl Coleman, a retired FSC director
of heslth services.

fire RamFage urges all students to take this opportunity
provided them, and to be sure and get the polio shots.

Gentry Running For OÍÍÎces;
Nof Elected As Repo rted

In last week's Rampage we wrongly stated in a page one

headline that Richard Gentry of Fresno Junior College was

elected president of the California State Future Business

Lcaders of Ameriea

RAMPAGE Thursdoy, Mo/ch 7, 1957

SHÄ,FTERS: Shown tuming cr steel shaft on one of the my
lotÌ¡es in the Fresno Junion College mqchine shop cre Del-
bert Fleming, left, cr¡d Pete Roccr¡, wecring the goggles.

-Cozby Pboto

Induslrìql Såops Trøining
Record Number Of Sfude nts

The Juulor college has m,ade

tre&t str{des to lmp¡ove the con-
dltlons of its lntlustrlol trade sbops.
One of lts achlevenents ls the
intlustrlal sboÞ located near the
Edison Iflgh School Ca.mg¡s.

In general, FJC ts salal to hBYe
the fiuest intlust¡isl t¡ade scùool
in the enüre San Joaauln Velley.

The intlustrial Drog¡¿m of FJC
is aide(l by the gpver¡ment, ushg
its funds to help train tomorrow's
future leaders t¡ the lntlust¡la,l
fteltl.

The trl€qto Junior College lntlug-
trl¿l shops located on tùe 'O' St.
csmpus axe now eng¿ged lu tbe
tralnlng of Eore t'echntcal a¡tt in-
dustrial students tha¡ ever belo¡e
in the history of the junior college.

The purpose of the technical and
lndustrial tralnlng ls to establlsh
a vocation for students who sro Ln-

terested in the varlous industrlal
trades.

Erret Snith, lnstructor of the
machine shop, is tlaily instructing
the stuclents in how to use the
metal latùes to tura a piece of
metal from a mere idea into a re-
ality.

Some ot the meiai sìop achieve-
ments are belt pulleys, otld size
threaded bolts, steel shafts, aicl
driving bars.

JAYCEE BÃ.RBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

4.5 MASCUTTNE A^S

A BARBEB POLEI

Irry League shirts
in stripes, checks
and tartans. FÍ¡e
quality cotton
dress and sport
shirts with pleat
and button in back.

KrøB.t*
fi¡Iton at Fresno

line in its rightful Place.

CR.ã,\'EN'S ITNION SERVICE
JOHN CRAVEN, Prop.

wE GllÆ IHRIFW 6¡¡¡¡ 5¡A'AÂPS - 
SERVICE PIUS

2O Btqckstone Ave. Comer Divisodero ond Blockstone

OPEN DAIIY 7 A.III. TO T I P.¡I. WE PICKUP AND DELIVER

HERB BAUER
40.70% 0FF

OTI AIT SillOW REilîAI EOAPfiTEilT
' Sold on q First Come, First Sewed Bosis

Skiis - uP Po¡*os --:---- ó.(þ
Poles .OO Skl Þont¡ ---7.fi
Bools up Toboggons ---- 3.OO to lO.0O

Phone AI$ ó-0381 OPEN NlGlfTS l3ló Blockstone

¡l

on oo,wtß m off, åt's

Tapet'lrys
Styled rigùt ! Russed,

long-wearing, high lustre
twill for greater

mileage. 84.95 at your
favorite stote.

A-1 Twill

MAI{UFACTUR¡ilG Cfl,

noløa of h, g*uû*

cngc\gs FEEEEI'

tleut h A¡eut
By BARBARA BEKERIAN

Platter Chattcr
Mor.e college students arê begfn-

ni¡g to understsnd anal appreciat€
gpod progFesslve Jazz because of
some of the top musicians that
ha.ve come to Flesno, such á,s Stan
Kenton, Cal Tjadtler, Dave Bru-
beck, Ha,mpton Ilawes, Contl Con-
doli, the Hi Lo's, anal Milt Bera-
hart. AìI are West Coest Jazz art'
tÊts.

Âccordint to the latest informs-
tlon from the reco¡d stores, Shelly
Manne antl .Antlre Prevln's "MY
Falr l¿dy" ¿lbum ls tûe top ¡elling
record, X'or thoso peoDle wùo llke
bongo records, onc of,the be¡t el.
buEs Þut ts Ca¡ill¡lo.

Celypso c¡¡ not go u¡nc¡tlo¡cö
for ft ls th€ lgtest c¡¡¡c b ¡luelc
today. The nost lþInrlrl C¡ff¡¡o
elbu¡o l¡ the l¡te¡t o!ê out bt
Harry Bel¡tonte.

Fad¡ 'n' Fe¡hlon¡
Thc Irry IÁrEue look, r¡ you aü

know, ls geen ln shirts, blouges,
sklrts, aDd slacks on the ca^mlrus;
but have you seen the verY l¿test
IrT LeaEue look on shoes? Some
of the new bernuda shoes thet at€
Dow on the ma¡ket have the IvY
League buckle on thé back of the
shoes. Cute ide¿!

Âlso seen here and therc arcu¡d
the campus are the Iqy League
sports cÀps. They come iÂ varlous
shades of colors a¡d Prlnts antl
look very casual on a person driv'
lûg a low sports car.

Reminisclng
Soon spring-will be here antl Ole

Sol will be melting the snow on the
slopes. Skii¡g will give way to oth'
er faYorite outdoor sports such as

tennls, golf, swimming and water
sküng.

Odditles
Did you know that accordlÂg to

the best known gourmets a,nct el¡l'
cures, ffench-frietl baby bee6, 8xass'
hoppers, rv'orms, snails, and. dia'
montl-back rattlesnaJ<e are dellca'
cies served ia hors d'oeuvres?

If you think a tomato is a vege'
table, you ale wron& Botsnlcally
it is a berry. It was otce known
long ago as a love apple,

Fresno Junior College'

RAM PAG E
Copy Edttor...-.*.--...-.-Psule JaEês
News Edltor ...-....-..--Eafa l(alustla¡
Adv. Mg?. ..--........---...Ksrlo Demoorjlan
t*cbaa8s Edlto!..--.-.--..-..lilao¡¡l üorale¡
Ctrcul&tlor UEr. --....SlÊvosh GlhÀff8¡l
Photo¡ir8phels-De WsyDe Pentlergrass

a¡{ Ollnt Cþzbg
CùtooBtBt '..-.-Blll Scùettlt
SDorts RsDortors-ÂuBile Caltlera, Blll

Sews,ll, a,Dd Må¡vltt Lutz
S€cret¿rles-Dolores Ciltz, J. c. .wil-

buiu, Illnka Mlhlch, a¡d Most¿fa
Bokalo

It is grolifying to the

Bookstore lhqt so

mqny students hove

subscribed to Ïime,
Life,. Sports lllustrqted

or Newsweek.

Why don't you ioin
this wide qwoke

grouP.

Get our speciol offer.

Your Bookstore

Triple ïhick

Malls 20c

trench Fries lOc

Cheeseburgers l9c

SPIEDEE SIRVICE
"SPEEDEE''

lltrcDona,ld's
3ll5 BIACI(STOI,{E - lá Block Soulh of Shields
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FtFI-. 1-FOf )ChOr¡r¡
Tte St¿te Dop¿rtment of Educa-

tion's Junlor college proJect to glve
tl,e in¡ütutlons a more professlonel
status moved into its fiDal stågps
at a two day meoüDg la¡t Thursalay
and tr'riday in the trÌesno llaclendo
Motel.
' FJC hesialent Stuart Whtte,
P¿ul Starr, the dean of men, a.nd

Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, health co-or-
dinato¡, ç'ere a-ong the hosts.
Otbsr hosts were Yer¡on \trarken-
ttn ol tàe Reedley College autl Gll
Bishop anil Georglni Bihlmar of the
Ba,tersfleld CouegÞ.

Map Plans
Pla¡s Ìvere m¡Dl¡etl last trHday

evening for the flnal meetl¡gs
Aprtl 12 in LonE Be¿ch. Nov. 22
in Sacra,meDto anil Dec, 6 ln Í"uller-
ton.

Loule Meå¡s, of thgdepartment's
bureau ot health. etlucatlon, pbysi-
cal educstlon a¡d. the study coon
dinetor, salal the Durpose of the
prciect ie to strengf¡eu the junlor
@llege ¡Dovemert, upgrade lt antl
gÍve lt more sta¡üity.

The commlttees that mêt were
on cu¡¡lculun lnstructlon a¡tl Dhyg-
ic^a,l educaüon, lnte¡collegi¿te ath-
letics aud health education.

Eliminatc Weaknesses
"These committees have been

trying to get rlil of some of the
woakne s s e s In intercollegiate
sports, to strengthen policies, elim-
inate undesi¡able subsitlies and a¡-
range more sensibles," Means sa.id.

Inclucled in the study are 62 iun-
ior colleges. At the Long Beach
meeting 300 staff members from
the junior colleges and 40 four year
colleges a.nd universities in , the
state will meet to make recom-
mendations.

Tours JC Campus
The trlesno Junior Collgge was

visite(l by appmxim¿tely 20 mem-

bers of tbe Keiua¡ Union lltgh
School ['uture Nurses' Club last
week on Tuesday afteraoon.

They attended the vocational
nursing.classes at tr'JO's O St¡eet
carnpus ancl vlsited the f,'resno
County GeDeral lfospital. The stu-
dents conferretl wlth the Junior
college vocation¿l Durglng lnstruc-
tors, who explelned the different
types of nu¡sing whlch the stutlents
mlght enter after sufflcle¡t preD-
arstfon.

Mrs. Lois Breckenrldgp, the htBh
school's dea¡ of glrls, acconpanled
the Ksfnan stualents to the f,'JC
cerDpuÉ.

Mrs. Mliatreal Bostealer, Mrs. M+
tikla Gassma¡ anrl Mrs. JoseDhl¡e
Hostetle¡, three ruC voc¡tlonal
nurslng lnrtntctoro, eseorted the
vlsltlng stualontg ¿t both the Ju¡lor
college ¿nô tùe ùospttsl.

PTAYHOUSE SEEI(S
ACTORS FOR PI.AY

The ¡Ìesno CoDDuntty Pl¿y-
house ls looklng for 10 ncn, three
worron, a¡rl a, 10 yea¡ oltl boy to
rppêsr ln tùelr next productlon,
"The Deslrera,to Eours."

CUT .4, RUG: Shown here crne cr few of the couples who
crttended the Sock Hop Fridcry night. The dcrrcrs wcrs spon-
sored by the Associoted Men cnd Women students of

Itove, Expansion

ln Planning Stage

For FJC Bookstore
'Wesley Anderson, mqnager of

the bookstore on the UnlYer¡ity
Ave. and "O" St. ca,npuses, etated
recently that plans are now uDder
consideration for expandlnt anal
moving the bookstore to a Dew lo.
cation.

The new store, while sti[ tn the
planning stage, is to be inst¿llod
ln the student unlon. îhe new
store, slated to open next Septem-
ber, wlll feature e new llne of meÞ
cha¡dise along wlth sohool books,
supplies, ca¡tlt and clgarette¡: The
nev store wlll be modoro wltÞ'self
servlce a¡d new fixtures.

Mea¡while, our present booh
store ls opetr ¿t 7:15 Alf to 4 Plf
daily, and for extended day stu-

RAMPAG

FJC Proiect KHS Nurses Club

Seeks Status

Fresno junior College.
-Pendergrcss 

Photo

Thurstlay, Ma¡ch ?. there wtll ùe I tttn vill also trace hls calper froÞ I ong..
two showlngs, at 4:L5 PM-ln Room | 1896 to the present time. I Otners employed, by the book
101 of the autlltor{um of the In'| The dtrector ls Lucleno Eirnmor, I store besides Anderson are: ürs.
alustrial Arts Bulltll¡g; antl at ? | anrt Roman Vlad was in charge of I Leona DeBerry, Buby Erlekoon,
PM in the student unlon social hall I the Í'lamenco score. | ¡o¿¡n Wilson, Larry Anderson and
on the unlversity ave. ca,mpus. I lTony NaJera- The tatter tvo work

The filn ls an autoblography of I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I at tüe "O" St. campus.

TW¡RP WEEK SET

FOR 
'r,lAR. 

13-15
The tr'reshma¡ class sponsorpd

Twirp Week will run from Mar.
13-15, recently amounced Harold
Nielsen, presltlent of the f rosh
class.

Dming the threc day stint there
will be a slave sale, a dance, and
a bea¡d growlng contest, as well
as otàer eYents.

Rompoge Welcomes
Letlers To The Editor

Tbe Rampage, the trTesno Junlor
College newspap€r, wlll welcome
any Letters to the Editor, fron
students who wlsh to conm€Dt o¡r
a¡ytÈlng hêppenlDg on ca¡nl,us,
MtIe Ea¡tna¡, edltor, an¡or¡nced
today.

The lett€rs sho{rld be sdal¡€ssetl
to the editor, anal brought ln to
the Rs,mpa€Þ offlce l¡r Ä'3 of the
Universlty.Àvo, campus. TheY maY
be left on tbe eiUtor's desk or
pianed on tbo bulletin boa¡d.

W}IAT IS.THE NOISE IN A
BOtVut{G AlllYl

rRvu{p PElERsor{. Pín Dín
!{. Y. ST ÌE COIL, FOB 1E^C|iERS

WHAT lS AN A¡.¡IEROOM lN Al{
çNGUSH POUCE ST TtONt

rERrY Erc[L?R. BofÃy Lobby
¡loRlH ttx^s sr^fE coLL.

F80M WHOI DO SATLORS GEf
HATRCUTSt

crCr snvsor, Harbor Berbe¡
CL^RK UlilVERSllY

WHAT IS A PAIE ROMEOI

DouG rÀRrrr{. Wa'n Don
U. OF SOUIHERN CAL.

WHAI IS A IATL BONY NORTTIE¡NERI

rR6, FRAflß ouuze.' Latþt Yanhøe
u. oF l xPA

wHAl WOUT.D A SOrfiH SEA lSl¡NDEr
usE To w^sft wrNDowst

LuckiesTaåre Belter
..IT'S TOASTED'' TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

o
tN POTGR, WHAT lS A SlrY r(IÎYt

¡LArcHE clrlsloPxrR, futry Anþ
oorllarc x coLLEe¡

If,ESSAGE to Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact that
Luckiee' fne tobacco is A-1 Puf Stu,ff! This irfonnation
won't help you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best

g you ever had. You see, fne tobacco meanB

better taste. A Lucky is all ûne tobacco . . . nothing but
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to tapø
even better. Why ættle for less? You'll say a Lucky is
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

STUDENTS ! MAKE $25
Do you like to shùk work? Ilere's some eos¡l motrey

-start Stickline! We'll pay $25 for every Stictler
we print-and fo¡ hundreds more that never get

used. Sticklers a¡e simple riddles with two-word rh5rming answem.
Both words must have the same nurnber of syllables, (Don't do
drawings.) Send your Sticklers with your n¡ms, ¿fld¡esr, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Bor 674, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Jool O'Zool,íon
Drerse¡ Hosiery

Sportsweor Coots
Lingerie Suits

TWO IOCATIONS
I I 12 R¡lton

3312 N. Blqckstone
in Monchester Shopping Dist.

Bil'l ond lucille Hummer, Prop.

TilECCA

BÍlllÍord lheotre
2r3ó rutARE

"Where the Slq¡s ploy"

BIttIARDS
SNOOKER

POOt

CIGARETTES

@å"T.co. pRoDUcr 
", fr-ú"o*""î/""""ârrte% AMERT.^'S LEADTN. MANttFÂcruRER oF cTGARETtEs
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Although the 1956-5? Ra,m cage
gquad failed to win tbe Central
Caüforîia. Ju¡tor Colle8e Athlettc
Àgsocletlon crown for the flrst
time in t¡-rêe ye&rs, Coach Joe
Kelly's te¿m dtd gain the distlnc'
Uon of puttlng a halt, to the 41'
gpme winning strealr of the cha"m'
plon Allau Ea¡cock College Bull'
dogs, tåe top JC basketball tesn
,in the country.

Warren Schmldt, Blx-foot fouF
l¡ch freehmarx, establlsheal a, n€w'
school scodng recôrtl for one sea'
son of 69? points and a uew slngle
gane Dark of 48, breaklng tbe old
ma¡ks heltl by Odell Johnson and
Huey Davls, respectfvely.

The R¡u¡ oDened CCJCA leagre
play by dropplng a close ?6 to 6?
oontest to the College of Sêquola
Gtent¡.

Fbesno t¡aveled to Reedley a¡il
came home with a 55 to 61 win as

Schmidt hit for 22 and. Brown for
16 to lead the Ram scoring.

The Taft, College Couga¡s came
to tr'resno a¡d absorbed a 81 to 69
shellacking at the h¿nds of the
locals.

Kelly took his cagers to Sa¡t¿
Marla for the first encounter wlth
the llancock Bulltlogs and the
Rans dropped ¿ ?1 to 58 contest.

Àt Porterville, the R¿ms were
nippecl by the Pirates in an exclt-
ing ?4 to 74 contest, ma¡red bY a
controverÊy over the timey's clock.
, On Jan. 26, Schmidt enioyed
the fiixest night of hls career as he
paßed the Râms to a 98-77 wi¡ over
the Coahnga JC tr'alcons.

Àt Vis¿lia the following week
Al Brown antl Schmidt Paced. the
R^am scorers as the KellY men
scored a 67-61 victory over the COS

team.
In Taft the Rams outscored. the

Cougars 48 to 42 as Brown hit 24

a¡tl Schmiilt 16.
The R¿ms, playing ball control

with a passion, droppetl the Allan
Hancock Bulldogs by a 66-59 score.

'With Schmidt racking uP 37
points and Eichman 22, the Rams
alrubbeat the Portervllle Pirates on
the Yosemite hardwooals bY the
largest score of the enti¡e cam'
paign, 104-?7.

Coalinga defeated. the Ra^ms in
the final CCJCA-A. tilt in Coalinga
bv a 74-67 margin.

Coach and Mrs, Joe Kelly enter-
tained the entire Ram cage squad
at a dinner last Saturday night at
the Kellys' home. Mrs. Ruth Bu-
cha¡an assisted the hostess in
serving. Those attending included
basketball players Brown, Schmidt
Gambrill, Elchman, Erniê Clark,
Sta¡ Bush, Conner Sutton and Mar-
ty Olson, assistâ.nt coach John
"The 'ffiip" Toomasian, a¡d- train-
er Del Spealrs,

tr'erguson forced in Rehm" Clyde

A'IIPAGE

The lnalivlalual Eetches:

Thursdoy, ftAorch 7, 1957

Burcher Notches Win
ai Over Coal¡î9â, 5-l

JC Røm Nt, flâ I lËIL lr€ru, lla,y luJ¿t¡t louuw{rq wrLr
ILv I a Texas leaguer to left ceDter r¡d

rÞè"äãisi";.-Ph;r.; 
I 
oiamontr'

Dcrr Spino, Phil Bertelsen, cmd Jerry Burcher. -Pendergrcss 
Pholo

Bertelsen, Jlm Rehm, and R¿Y Lu'
ja¡ st¿rted things off for the Ra^ms.

Be¡telsen was out on aD attemDted
eteal et thlrtt- Stån Busb sln8led

Fl I ffre Fresno I to. ¡,. tf this was not enough, the I auowtns Bui

t(UnnefSUP llï:.H'ätit l3;ïi"_-îîi"" ,fr::, ;:ï:lo'o;t'oå"T,î;,1

FJC, COS
to roarr the bs.ses. " *î*_ *",T:l GfOan TO

FRESNO JUNIOR COLLEGE

L1 18 10 46 3.2

FG FT TP TPPS.

266 187 697 24.9

149 146 444 19.3

65 68 198 7.7

69 62 190 6.8

19 33 77 2.8

647 558 1852

t7 10 44

15 10 40

9523
5919
3410
136
102

28

23

28

28

25

21
26
20
15

4
Ð

A.1 PEGGARS
to the
LATEST IN
STYLE CLOTHING

Open Fridoy evenings till I
Try our eosy new budget plon

FINAL PERFORMANCE RECORD
Basketball Statistical Report as of Mar. 4,1957

Tea"m statistics including fieltl goals, free throws, and poi¡ts
Pos GP

Âlton Davis c t4 27 27 63 4.5

2.1
1.õ
1.1
7.2
7.4
7.2

1.0

Coqch Hustles l"ilï,í"",f."'"1i;" ,' the second

Falcons with five hits l¡ goi¡g the

l¡ning, Don Ferguson singl€d to
left field, R¿y Lûaa foltrowed rittr

out at home to end the fnnhg.
Slaughter, who stå.nds well over I Fresno cut loos€ in tåe flfth tnn-

during the football Be&Êon wa8 | Eeventh.
enough to keep me hustling," re- | The Rams adileil two lnsura¡ce
marked Slaughter. talües in the eighth to lce tbe

Sa¡8er l{lgh was Slaughtet's I game'

next employee a¡d It was whtle at I Ferguson gained life on a ground-

ball pnd one ln baseball.

RHE

"My ideal gal has got to be
Í\om for¡r foot six to six foot three!

And I insist, my ideal queen
Be pltrnp or slim or in-between-

Redhead, bmnette, or blonde" . . . said he,t'I won't complain if she's a she."

lltORAl: D¡eaminds ûne-but you
wa¡rt to smoke for real. So geú behind
a ChesterÊeld. That's flavor, man!
That's aroma! Speak up and say
Chesterúeld-and tale your pleasure
BIG. Packed more onootlrly by
ACCU'RAY, it's the suioothesü
tasting smoke todaY!

Smoke for gg! . . . ¡rnoke Che¡rerfleldl
$60 fo¡ wy phílæphìæI oøæ æpd îo¡ publüz-
tbn. Welè, PO. Bæ 21, New Yorh 46, N.Y.
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